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something less than rigorous: “a more
rational economy with a more equal distribution of power and responsibility
and a more sensible use of resources.” It
is to his credit that he perceives that
“democratic socialism” is easier to invoke as an i d d than to imagine being
put into practice. As with so many on
the American left. McWilliams cmbraces socialism mainly as a rhetorical
wwpon with which to criticize the
workings of the capitalist systcni.
In the final analysis, he is happiest
imagining himself as an independent
radical. That self-definition indicates no
small part of his ideological problem.
Radicals, he says, “never feel part of the
existing order and are invariably critical
of it”: or again. “the radical is the perpetual outsider, the odd man (or wornan) out, constantly critical of the power
structure and of things as thcy arc.” I3ut
where, politically speaking. does one go
from tlicrc‘! I f one is not a revolutionary

(and McWilliams nowhere hints that he
is) and if one has no positive vision of
how things ought to be (and McWilliams never suggests a program of
change), what does radicalism mean
other than a chronic rebelliousness suggestive of nothing so much as a state of
pcrpctual political adolesccncc?
None of this should make us forget
the valuable, even heroic, contributions
McWilliams has made in specific areas
of public policy. But if wc follow him in
political theory, we are led to a style of
pcrmancnt rebellion that makes no
inore sense. in the end, than Trotsky’s
vision of permanent revolution. His is
also a prescription for a politics of endless self-hatred. By refusing even the
possibility of coming to terms with his
own necessarily impcrfcct society,
McWilliams demonstrates as well iis
anyone could the fecklcssncss of so
much of the native American radical
tradition. -*I

China Scapegoat: The Diplomatic Ordeal
of John Carter Vincent
by Gary May
(New Republic Books; 370 pp.; $15.95)

0.Edmund Clubb
Speaking in May, 1978, in Pcking,
American national security advisor
Zbigniew Brzczinski asserted that the
American approach to relations with
present-day China was based upon three
fundamental beliefs: “that friendship
between the United States and the Pcoplc’s Republic of China is vital and beneficial to world pe;ice; ihat a secure and
strong China is in America’s interest;
that a powerful, confident and globally
engaged United States is in China’s
interest.” In December of last yair
President Jimmy Carter announced
with obvious pleasure that the (Jnited
States was severing tics with the Nntionalist regime on Taiwan and cstablishing normal diplomatic relations with
Peking. elTecectivc .lanu;iry I , 1979. And
now tlicrc arc those who view China iis
the natural ally of the United States
against the Soviet Union and would arm
the Chinesc with modern weapons.
It wasn’t that way thirty years ago.

The cold war hnd begun in 1947, proniincnt politiclil figures purported to perceive ;i threat by “international communism” to the American way of life, and
the Chinese Communist overthrow of
the Nationalist regime in 1949 sparked
the rhetorical qucstion in the American
political arena. “Who lost China‘!’’
The, question as phrascd betrayed a
deep ignorance of the revolutionary
convulsion thilt had occurred in China,
but it had B domestic political effectwliicli was of course its purpose. I t was
lcvcled at the Democratic administration in office. and sonieone had to pay.
I n the nature of things, whcrc first
incompetence and then pro-Chinese
communism were suggested, the culprits were to be sought in the State
Department and its Foreign Service.
The case of John Carter Vincent, as set
forth in Gary May’s Clrirru Scopegoat,
is outstanding for its rcvclations regarding American political life in an era of

hysteria and demagoguery.
Gary May’s book is extensively researched, fully documented, and convincingly organized. It depicts a highly
competent American citizen who chose
the Foreign Service as P ciirccr. and
Ctiincse affairs as his ficid of specialization, during thc turbulent period of China’s transition into the modern era.
John Carter Vincent began his Foreign
Service career as a young vice consul in
China in the agitated 1920’s, studied for
two years in Peking to qualify himself as
a China Service officer, served in various China posts during the period of
Sino-Japanese conflict that began in
193 1, and in 1942 became counselor of
the American embassy in the Nationalists’ wartimc capital of Chungking. In
late 1945 he was made director of thc
State Department’s Office of Far Listcrn Affairs. John Carter Vinccnt, as evidenced by the record. was eminently
qunlified as an Aniericen Far Eastern
expert.
However. as Gary May notes. Washington during wartime had alrcady dcvclopcd the habit of “ignoring the rwlities of Chinesc politics.” His book dcpicts a foreign affairs apparatus moved
by forces other than expertise. It gives
examples of lack of bure;lucratic coordination betwccn the White House, the
State Department, the War Department, and the embassy at Chungking.
The White House and War Dcpiirtrncnt
:ire shown as often making foreign policy in flat disregard of the rccommendations of the State Department’s area
specialists. The president’s special cnvoys and political appointees. such as
Patrick J. I.lurley, the American ambassador to Chungking during the final
critiul year of thc war, commanded
sympathetic attention in the Executive
branch for laudatory expositions about
the strength and stability of the Nationalist regime, while the more knowledgeable appraisals of career diplomats were
a11 too often downgraded or ignored.
As director of the Oflice of Far Eastern Affairs, Vincent consistently opposed deeper American involvement in
the Chinese civil war that began in
1946. This brought him into collision
with the Pentagon view-and of course
also with that of the Chine lobby, which
had become active in support of the
Nationalist cause. May recounts how, in
June of 1947, the Joint Chiefs of Staff
argued in a Pentagon study that the
Chinese Communists “should be re-
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gardcd as tools of Soviet policy” and
that “Cornmunist domination of China ...would jeopardize the military security of the United States.” Also in 1947,
in the face of increasing clamor from his
political opposition, President Truman
inauguratcd ii Federal Employee Loyalty Program. I t was quite logical for tlic
domcstic opposition to assume that such
a program was needed to combat disloyalty in government.
In January. 1947, Vincent was nominated to be minister to Switzerland.
h’orrn:llly, his approvd by the Scnatc
would hnve followed pro forma. but
those were not normal timcs. Alfred
Kohlbcrg. a moving spirit in the China
lobby. invciglcd Senator Styles Bridges
of the Scnatc Foreign Relations Coniniittcc to niove to block approval of the
Vincent nomination. Senator Bridges
i ii for mcd coriiiiiit tee Chilir man Arthur
Vandenberg that Vincent had “notoriously and harmfully distorted the
American position” i n tlic Far East.
A I t lioug11 Vi nccn 1‘s a p poi ii 1me n t iis
rninistcr to Switzerland was actually
confirmcd in July, this turned out to be
only ii brief interlude i n what was to
become :I long ordeal.
The story takes on the bizarre c h a r m
tcr of il purge fantasy thiIt Anicricms
would hwc thought possible only in a
socicty governed by ideological ortliodoxy. Scnator Joseph I<. McCarthy cnlercd upon the scene and rn:ide Vinccnt
his cclcbratcd “Case No. 2.” In h’ovcmbcr. I95 I , the State Department’s Loy:dty Security L3o;trd formnlly chilrgcd
Vincent with Ii:lving been “pro-Coniniunist” in his views ;Ind sympatliics in
the period 1940-47. with having been :I
nieniber of the Communist party. and
with having or having had “contact or
association with individuals conccrriing
whom the Road h:id certain derogatory
inforniation”-individu;rls duly nilnied.
The scqucl is :i horror of inquisitoriiil
procedure. Vincent had hearings bcfore
the Loyiilty Security Board, thc I-louse
Un-Anicriciin Activities Corninittee.
and the Senate Internal Sccurity Committee. Cleared by the State Depiirtment’s Board in February. 1952. Vincent was sunirnoncd to facc the 1.oyalty
Review Doard. Iic;idcd by cx-Scnator
Hirani ilinghani, for a ncw grilling. in
March he was informed that the Loyalty I<cview Board had found “reusonable
doubt” regarding his loyalty to the
United States and liad recommended
his dismissal.

The board had found. for one thing,
that Vincent had been critical of the
Chiang Kai-shek reginie “throughout a
period wlicn it was tlic declarcd iind
established policy of the government of
the U.S. to support Chiang Kai-shek’s
Government.” May quotes a relevant
comnient of tlic Woshirigrorr Post: “Thc
Bingham Board has hoisted a warning
to every menibcr of the Foreign Service.
He is given to undcrstand that any
criterprisc on his part to find out. assay.
and assess is t;iboo. He is informed, in
short, that honcst reporting is verborcri.” Sccret;iry of State Dam Aclicson
conferred about the matter with his designated successor. John Foster I)ulles.
and commented: “If disagreements on
policy were to be cquatcd with disloyalty, the Foreign Service would be destroycd.”
President Truriiari appointcd an indcpcndcnt panel of fik distinguished citizcns to examine the record and detcrmine wlictlicr Vinccrit sliould bc reinstated or disiiiissed. But I>ull~s,on tilking up the post of secretary of state
under I’rcsidcnt Eisenhowcr. arbitrarily
ruled that he would personally dccide
the aise without the pmiel’s advicc. I k
ordcrcd Vincent homc again. In a mccting with Vincent. Dullcs informed him

that he had shown poor judgment and
would either retire from the Foreign
Service at once or be fired and lose his
pension. Vincent retired. His ordeal had
lasted for six long ycars. Gary May
gives a summary i1sscssmcnt: “lronically, Vincent’s strengths as ii diplomat
made him vulnerable to attack from thc
partisans, the zealots, thc extremists
who surered from an exces~of emotion-from a passionate attachnicnt to
Chiang [Kai-shek]. and invctcratc antipathy toward Russia. There was no
place for John Carter Vincent among
the idcologucs who made the United
States a slave of rabid ;inticommunism
in the 1950s.”
The prcdiction by Secretary of Statc
Acheson and the Wushirigrori Post was
borne out by events: The government’s
area specialists were effectively silenced, and the cold war was waged by
niilitary and civilian idcalogucs without
major bureaucratic opposition. Thcrc
followed thirty years of Amcriciln alicnation from the Chiricsc nation, arid the
Korean and Vietnam wilrs with their
towering costs to the United States. Tlie
Gary May account is :in important contribution to understanding how cquating disagrcement with disloy;ilty distorted our postwar foreign policy.[ml

Money Rush
by Andrew Duncan
(C)oublcday; 373 pp.; s 10.95)

Arabia: A Journey Through the Labyrinth
by Jonathan Rabhn
(Simoii & Schustcr; 344 pp.; 5 t 1 .%)

Raymond Nadeau
Tlicsc t w o timely books provide tlic
most acccssiblc, informntivc, and entcrtaining picture of modcrn Arabia and
the oil-producing countries to hwc appcilrcd to date. As sources for our continuing assessment of the predictably
dr:im:ltic politic;ll and cultural dcvclopments i n the Middlc East. they :ire
invillui1blc.
of the two. Andrew Duncan’s h l o t i t y
Rush is the more thoroughly resairchcd. I t is ;I superior work of popu-

Iiir journalisrii chiirgcd with ;I vigorous
penchnnt for spcculation and undcrscored by ;I mordantly British seiisc of
irony. Traveling for ovcr a year in Iran,
Saudi Arabia. and the OPEC st;iteb.
Mr. Duncan interviewed n i m y Iieads of
state and spokc to numerous pr:ictitioncrs of “money rush diplorn;icy.”.including bankers, businessmen, confidence
tricksters, university presidents, salcsmen. and planncrs who “scraniblc ovcr
each other to natter. bribe, and cajole

